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Wright iAirship and One of the Inventors TILLMAN THINKS

BRYAN WILL WINof themmmwn clared that Cordova is penniless and
without work, and that his mind Is
giving away. '

It was also learned today that Im-

mediately after Cordova reached
Philadelphia from Trenton he wrote
Miss Bowne, who (ls living with her
father at North Asbury Park, rearing
the three-year-o- ld boy of whom' Cor-

dova is the father. In his letter he
said he was coming for her, but he
received a reply from her father,

NEWYORKTICKET

threatening to kill him If he ever ap
peared at North Asbury Park.

The man who saw Cordova in
Philadelphia wrote to some of, the
members of his old flock at South
River, declaring that the
ought to be examined to determine
his mental condition. ;
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Great Program Prepared for

tbe EDtertalnmenl of the

American Visitors

OFFICERS AND MEN

A 816 TIME

The Days Program Included a Rail

road Trip, a Garden Party by the
' Governor General, Sports Through

the Afternoon, the Admiral's Din-

ner and a Magnificent Display of
. Fireworks at Night Baseball

Game Brings Back Memories of
. Home to the Jackies.

(By Cable to The Times.)
Sydney, N. S. W., Aug. 22. (8:30

p. m.) This was a busy day for the
sailors and officers of the American
battleship fleet. The program pre-

pared by the Australians included a
railroad trip this morning, a .garden
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party by the governor general, sports '
jonger any doubt about the renom-throu- gh

the afternoon, the admiral's lnatlon 0f Governor Hughes, the
dinner late in the day, and a mag-- 1 question arises, who will be the gov-niflce- nt

display of fireworks this ernor-- companions on the republican
evening from various points In the 8tate ticket'

SOURCE OF TALK

Renominatlon of Governor

Hughes Conceded But Doubt

as to Balance of Ticket

HIGHLYPR1ZED IIONQ RS

No Longer Any Doubt But That the
Governor Will be Nominated to
Succeed Himself Much Specula-

tion As to Balance of Tlckete.
Horace White Mentioned For Lieu-
tenant Goverenor, Also fleth Hea-coc- k

Others Mentioned For the
Various State Offices.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York. Aue. 22 There being

Several highly prized honors are to
be awarded at the state convention
and tnere wlil be keefe tlry to rap

Uure'them. For lle$&ja4governor

tion of retiring from politics.
Ex-Jud- Charles S. Whitman, of

this city, is frequently spoken of as

'Fleeing Turkish Officials in London,
(By Cable to The Times)

London, Aug. 22. Izzet Pasha,
the former Turkish official and ad- -

harbor.
The entertainment today was

mainly for the enlisted men save the
two state occasions presided over by
iuv mam unicmio. Hn6ui "u senator Horace wnue,-oryrai;u8e- , is
this morning innumerable boats put . mentioned. Senator White is Onon-o- fl

from the sides of the big battle- - jaga county's candidate for governor,
ships in the harbor, bringing up-H- e has been In the"8Jlln?tut( lOeC.
wards of BOO bluejackets into the He j8 one 0f the most eloquent
city. As soon as they landed they j8peakers In the party In this state,
were hurried away upon a pleasure, a boom has been started for Sen-Jau- nt

to New Castle and the blue! ator Seth. G. HeacOck, of Won, for
mountains In special trains secured . Heuten&nt-governo- r. It Is said he
for the purpose. The trip was a WOuld be willing to run on the ticket
most delightful one and the men en-jw- na Governor Hughes.
Joyed it beyond measure. To ex--j Assemblyntan Mermlam K. Hart,
press thelf great pleasure they; 0f utlca, also has a boom for secre-cheere- d

the Australians and evi-- j tary of state.
denced every feeling of regard for For comptroller Senator William
their hosts. Those who did not feel(v. Armstrong, of Rochester, Is men-inclin- ed

to take advantage of thetioned, notwithstanding the fact that
excursion remained in the city,, the senator has announced his inten- -
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ROBBED BANK TO

BEAT THE RACES

Man, Then Lost His Head, Then

His Money, Now

in Jail

HE WAS EAGER TO TBY IT

Bank Clerk Evolves System to Bent
the Races, Took Bunk's Money to
Try it and AVon Didn't Pay Bank
Bark, But Tried Again and Lost,
After Sporting Heuvlly on His First
Earnings Bunk Discovered Short-

age and Clerk AA'ent to Jail.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Now York, Aug. 22 Because he

believed he had evolved a system to
beat the races, Harold B. Kohler,
bookkeeper in the National Park
Bank, who lives at No. 390 Seven- -

-
The Wright Bios, and their aeroplane are stil' the sensation of the day in France. The upper picture

shows their aeroplane in flight. Tins in trom a snapshot taken during the recent trials at Mans. Tin-low-

picture shows the aeroplane beii'g taken from its shelter preparut 01 y to the lli P'lit. The noitnilt is
that of Orville Wright.

Has Good Chance of Beating

the Other Crowd

This Time

HIS INNATE STRENGTH

Nominated in Spite of Organized
Newspaper Fight Against Him
and Stands Splendid Chance of
Winning the Election Taft a
Mighty Good Fellow But Nom-
inated at Dictation of President

: and Against the Wishes of the Re-
publican Masses His Subservien-
cy to Oyster Bay.

(By Cable to The Times.)
London, Aug. 28. Senator Ben.

Tillman, of South Carolina, who has
been travelling in Europe for some
time, sees democratic Buccess in
Bryan's nomination.

"It may be that the wish is fa-

ther to the thought," said Senator
Tillman, when encountered, at the of-

fice of the American Express Com-
pany, "but it looks to me aa if Bryan
has a powerful good chance of clean-
ing up the other crowd this time. In
the first place, he has been nominat-
ed in spite of the best organized
newspaper fight against him ever
known, this demonstrating his in-

nate strength with the rank and file
of the democratic party.

"Taft, on the contrary, has been
nominated solely at the dictation of
Roosevelt aud against the wishes of
the masses in the republican party.
While Taft is a lovable character in
every way, and I don't wish to be
construed as saying anything against
him as a man, his self obligation and
what I should call the element of
subserviency shown in his visit to
Oyster Bay to get his speech revised,
are not in his favor." -

OVERTHROW OF ALEXIS

Haytien Exile Predicts the Fall

of Alexis Government

Says Revolution Will Not be so Easily
Quelled This Time and Expects to
See Nord Alexis Annihilated.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Aug. 22 Asserting

that this time the revolution will not
be so easily quelled as the one before
and that the end will be the over- -

nis roiiowers, uenerai f'redenque, a
Haytien exile, left this city today for
St. Thomas, where M. Flrniln, leader
of the last expedition against the
Haytien government is waiting him.

General Frederique declared be
fore he left that there was absolutely
no truth in the iuterview given out
by M. Charmant as to the reported
meeting beetween Secretary Root and
M. Firniin. The general says that
Charmant has never been true to any
party, and deserts It Just as soon as
It appears to him to be losing ground.
He further stated that the next expe-
dition to Haytl would result in the
complete overthrow of Nord Alexis.

Former Governor Convicted of
Gambling.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Guthrie, Okla., Aug. 22. It took

a Jury only five minutes to convict
Cassius M. Barnes, former governor
of Oklahoma and now mayor of
Guthrie, of gambling. The mayor
was arrested several weeks ago with
other prominent men. His compan-
ions pleaded guilty. Judge Strong,
who will sentence Barnes, was ap-

pointed by the defendant as attor-
ney general during his administra-
tion as governor.

Clean It Vp.
"1 wish you would take a look at

that fountain over there," said a
gentleman this morning, pointing at
the beautiful fountain given the city
of Raleigh by the National Human
Alliance, of which Hermou Lee En-
sign was founder. "It Is positively
filthy. Call somebody's attention to
it"

The reporter took a look at it and
found it as reported.' It does aeem
that the city could afford to keep
this beautiful gift la order.

Btrolllng through the Btreets, look-- !
ing upon the sights and scenes there
to ba found. .

The demonstrations of the fire brl-- . the probable nominee for attorney-gad- e

this afternoon vas Interesting, general. He is regarded aB one of the
but It could not compare In Interest best vote-gette- rs in the party,
with the baseball match which was state treasurer and state engineer
played. Laying aside everything and surveyor are the other important
else the Jackies surged towards the 'places on the state ticket that will
athletic field and absolutely lost jbe filled by the convention,
themselves in the game for an hour j I:,' .,

CAREY STILL HISSING

WIFE DISTRACTED

(Dy Leased Wire to The Times )

.now iorK, Aug, 22. in a pa-

thetic appeal to Chief Inspector Cort-wrlgl- it,

Mrs. 'Edith Carey, the wife
of James Carey, pronrietor of the
Princeton Hotel at New Orleans, whojthrow of President Noid Alexis and

vlser of the Bultan who fled for his' ? bol f fmen and tramps,f th ennRtltntion was

M A Y 1 1 H

JAIL PRISONERS TODAY

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Boston, Mass., Aug. 22. A re-

cord for releasing prisoners was
made in Boston today, when the
mayor freed 551 ' prisoners at once.

the crime wave that has been sweep
ing over Massachusetts, the police
stations and city jails have been
packed to suffocation. Deer Island,
with room for one thousand at a
maximum, had 1,551 prisoners. Tho
released men nearly swamped the
city ferry in their exuberatlon.

Tomorrow the mayor says he will
take up the other city penal insti-

tutions. The men released were
charged with minor misdemeanors.

DOCTOR INNOCULATEI).

While ExiM'rinientlng With Hydro-
phobia Oernis He Wounds H is

Finger.

, (By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Aug. 22. Dr. A. Lago-rier- e,

who is at the head of the Pas-

teur Institute, 228 Dearborn avenue,
has been innoculated with hydro-
phobia germs and la taking his own
treatment to ward off an attack of
the disease.

Two days ago, while th .

was experimenting with a guinea pig
that he was dissecting, after having
Innoculated It with the germs of
rabies, he had a sharp sliver of bone
under his finger nail. It penetrated

j some distance and mad-- i a painful
. wound.

It was in experimenting with an
eight days' rabies culture that the
accidental innoculation occurred.

MaJ. Chas. H. Oattis did not
leave for Charlotte last night, as he
intended, but will leave tomorrow af-

ternoon. While there he will discuss
with President Hearn the possibility
of Raleigh entering the Carolina As--

probability be .admitted.

and a half. It brought back all the
memories of home, where baseball
Is the national game. They cheered
and rooted and otherwise displayed
evidence that they were all ardent
fans.

The fireworks displays this even- -

Ing wa Bone of the finest yet tenaer
ed the men. The harbor was light-

ed up with bursting booms and mor-

tars. Tomorrow will be spent in
sight-seein- g.

MRS, BRADLEY MARRIES.

Fifty Years Old, She Marries Her
Husband's Nephew, Age 24.

By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Newport News, Va., Aug. 22.

Mattle Bradley, widow of Robert
Bradley, who was known throughout;
the country In the racing worm as
"Virginia Bradley," was married in
Salem, N. C, yesterday to Archie
Bradley, a nephew of her first hus-

band. ' Mrs. Bradley Is fifty years

od and her huBband only twenty-fou- r.

V
.Young Bradley had lived In the

home at Greenway for the last four
years and since the death of his
uncle has managed the stock farm
and the racing stable left by Brad- - j

ley. -

GOULD DIVORCE SUIT.

Will Be Heard in ' Open Court, If
Frank Has His Way.

, (By Leased Wire to. The. Times)
New York, Aug! 22. Frank J.

Gould, it was asserted today on good

authority, has decided that the de-

tail of the suit for divorce brought
gainst him. by hli wife shall ba

beard in open court. Mr. Gould will
oddob the. appointment of a referee
and will contest every step In the lit-

igation. .

It is learned that the young wo--

clisappeare.I several weeks ago, asks
that a general alarm be sent out for
lilm. Since Carey's mysterious

Willie, their nine-year-o- ld

son, was drowned and the dis-

tracted wife beg3 that her husband,
if alive, return home.

The chief Inspector immediately
had a description of the missing man
sent to every precinct in the city and
the machinery of the entire depart-
ment is at work In an effort, to lo-

cate the ninn.

GOVERNOR ftlAGBON

VISITS WASHINGTON

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Washington, Aug. 22 Charles E.

Magoon, provisional governor of
Cuba, arrived here yesterday. He
called on the secretary of war and
had an extended conference with him.
Governor Magoon will go to Oyster
Bay Tuesday. He expects to be back
in Cuba by September 1.

Governor Magoon said he saw no
likelihood of difficulty In turning
over tho island to the Cuban govern-
ment.1 He spoke in the highest terms
concerning the general conduct of the
people of the Island.

Bishop Fund $500,000.
(By Cable to The Times)

Berlin, Aug. 22. The fund which
was started when Count Zeppelin's
airship No. 4 was destroyed near
Stuttgart, on August 4, to enable
him to build another airship and
continue his experiments In aerial
navigation, has now reached $600,
000, ... .

' "!

clalmedi arrived here last Saturday.

FRANK CARDOVA

IS PENNILESS

Unfrocked Minister Recently

Freed From Penitentiary Has

- No Honey Nor Work

MIND IS GIVING AWAY

Preacher AVlio Was Recently Freed
From the PeenJtentiary Where He
Served a Four-Ye-ar Term For De
serting His AVife, in Philadelphia
Today Said to be In Pitiable Con- -
ditlon Father of Miss Bowne
Threatens to . Shoot Him if He
Tries to See Her.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Aug. 22 J. Frank

Cordova, the unfrocked minister of
South River, N. J., recently freed
from' the penitentiary at . Trenton,

! where he served a commuted foar--
year term for deserting his wife and
running away with Julia Bowne, a

The former friend who saw him de--

(nteenth street, South Brooklyn, is a
prisoner in inn iuiiiub, awaiting mo
action of the grand Jury, on a charge
of embezzlement.

Kohler devised a system of play-

ing favorites for place which looked
so well on paper that he could not
wait to save up capital for the gam-

ble.' Instead he took $380 from the
bank and went to the track. He
played, won, lost his head and be-

came a Broadway sport. He plunged
i recklessly, lost all he had won and
the bank's money besides and faced
ruin. .; v.

The bank discovered his defalca-
tion and he confessed. The cashier,
Maurice H. Ewer, turned him over to
the police and made a charga-o- f em-

bezzlement against him on which he
wai held. ' ,

man referred to as "Rose" in the beautiful choir singer In his church, soclatlon. If the schedule can be
complaint filed by Mrs. '.was eeen In Philadelphia today. ranged properly, Raleigh will in all

Gould to Rose Winter, an actress.;


